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(USDA) — Liveitock continued to 
•dvanc* but moct other louthweet 
farm products brought steady to 
slightly lower prlcea In seasonally 
dull Christmas week trade, according 
to U.S. Department of Agriculture's 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration.

Strong to higher cattle trends prs- 
valled except fur some reaction at 
San Antonio after the previous 
week’s prices, attained new peaks 
for the year to date. Loe canner cows 
lost 35 to SO cents while common 
Stocker calves declined 50 cents to 
t1, but other grades and classes held 
steady. Gains at other markets rang
ed from 25 cents to $1 and affected 
practically all kinds of cattle. Best 
cws reached a new high of $20 per 
hurdred prunds at Fort Worth.

Hogs and sows registered gains of 
50 cents to $1 or more at leadmg 
southwest nsarkets, but pigs were 
ereek to lower. Top butchers reache«l 
$30 in Denver $28 in Wichita am  
Oklahoma Cn • i V n i  in Fort Worth, 
ind $28 50 In S.i i A ntenio.
'Most sheep and Iambs brought 

V endy to strong prices Occasional 
g.'itns include^ a 5b-ce>tt risa on 
lambs at Wichita and a 50-cent ad
vance at Denver, w herj good and 
choice ewes reached the highest price 
since June at $9.75 to $10.35 and 
choice lambs topped at .'2.1.1.5. Most 
ewes sold sreund $8.50 to S’) or $9.50 
St other southwest markers while 
best lambs returned $?2 to $22.50 at 
Texas markets, around $23 at Okla
homa City, and $23.35 to $23.75 at 
WichiU.

An excellent . pre-rhrlstmas de
mand took hens and turkeys at firm 
prices, but seme dealers lowered 
their quotations slightly on Friday. 
Fryers strengthened and brought 
around 36 cents a pound in Dallas, 
34 to 38 at Fort Worth, and 34 
38 f.o.b. farms In northwest Arkan
sas. Denver doted about steady at 

) 32 to 35 cents.
Increasing supplies weakened the 

egg market in spite of good demand 
from holiday idtoppers. Current re- 
rsclpts sold in Dallas Friday at 45 to * 
80 cents m down, Fort Worth 52 to 
55, and in Denver mostly 43 to 45 
cents. New Orleans quoted 52.

GEIke'i It shipping points report- 
to fair demand for vege- 

durlng Christmas week with 
mostly steady to lower despite 

liderable activity at consuming 
gets up through Christmas Eve. 

ipefyuit and tareerinea declined, 
oranges strengthened.

Barley held firm but most other 
iins lest ground. Com dropped 
iut 10 cents while wheat and oais 

Iwent down a nickel and sorghums 
laevan cents. On Friday, No. 1 hard 
ordinary wheat sold at $3.0714 per 
bushel, bulk, in carlot, delivered at 
Texas common points, where yellow 
mllo brought $4.08 to $4.13 per hun- 

^dred pounds. Rice, peanuts, hay, 
and wool markets were wason- 
slow during the past week, 

^ottoo cloaed about e  
ago after

a
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REV. C. C. BEATT
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Beaty and 

daughter of O’Brien, Texas moved 
to Jayton this week where they will 
make their home.

Rev. Beaty has accepted the pas
torship of the Jayton Baptist Church 
and will occupy the pulpit for the 
first time January the 4th. As this 
is the first Sunday in the New Year, 
make your resolution to attend 
church.

CHECK UP ON YOI'R 
PHYSICAL RESOURCES

Austin, Texas. —̂ If you have not ; 
tuid an audit made recently of your 
piiysical assets and liabilities, go to 
ycur doctor new and have it done, s 
the advice of Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, to all grow-ups in 
Texas. "It is quite as important,” Dr. 
C(X said, "to check up on your phy
sical resources as it is to look into 
the state of your financial posses
sions. By regular care under your 
physician's direction, you can con
serve your physical assets and avoid 
the accumulation of destructive li
abilities.”

"Each of us starts with a certain 
amount of physical capital. Merely 
as a business proposition, it is worth
while to conwrve it to the best of 
our ability. In infancy and child- 
hcod our physical resources, as a, 
rule, was safeguarded for ui. As we 
grow older, the responsibility for 
doing so rests upon the individual. 
The critical period may come in 
middle life with the sudden realiza
tion that the physical capital is 
yielding diminishing returns in the 
way of physical well-being. A large 
numfeer of the deaths reported each 
year in Texas are due to the degen
erative diseases of middle age.”

‘̂ fbarly all of these diseases have 
■low beginnings, and their onset can 
often be recognized in the course of 
a thorough physical examination be
fore they have gained_s< 
way. I

Miss Bracie Deli Lafon, daughter 
of Mr. W. B. Lafon of Jayton, and 
L. C, Johnson, s:n of Mrs. May 
Johnson of Girard, were united >n 
marriage at the honte of Mrs. Earl 
Correll, 805 Texas ̂ Street, Stamford, 
lexas, Sunday, December 21st, at 
3;00 p. m. Rev. Hays preiormed the 
simple ring ceremony.

The bride wore a teal blue 
tailor-made suit with brown acces
sories. Her corsai'e was of white 
gardenias. For something old sho 
wore her mother’s bar pin and for 
something borrowed she carried a 
v.hite Bible belonging to Pat Kellev. 
Per attendant, MIsS Rhoda Lou 
Kelley wore a rose crepe dress with 
t'.ick accessories. Mr . Wayman 
Cooper cf Aspermont attended the 
bridegroom as best man.

At the reception following Urn 
ceremony, the wedding cake topped 
by a minature bride and groom and 
puroh were served by Mrs. Correll.

The couple left for a short honey
moon in various parts of Texas.

The bride is a graduate of Jayton 
High Frhrcl and attended Texas 
Tech two years. Mr. Johnson is a 
graduate of Girard High School and 
served four years in the Army Air 
Corps, three and one half years of 
this time was .spent in combat in 
the European theater.

Out-of-town 'guests at t^e wed
ding were Mr. W. B. Lafon, the 
bride’s father. Miss Vallie Sanfori 
of *'a»flnrd, Mrs. A. L. Herring and 
arn, Felton of O’Brien, Mrs. May 
.'ohrson. the groom’s mother, Mrs. 
Glenn 5)pradling and Lou Ann, 
Kayren Cox, and Mr. Pete Sherer 
all of Girard. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Mocre ard Doylene Hoover of 
Stamford, Miss Opal Johnson of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Wayman Cooper 
''f Asperment.

THE WEATHER
After taking off almost a week 

for Christmas. Old Man Winter came 
back to Jayton in all his glory Tues
day night. He brought with him a 
strong north wind, freezing rain, 
spow and sleet.

Christmas week Jayton received 
perfect spring-like weather, the tem- 
oerature rose to the high 70’s every
one discarded their coats and some 
even went fishing.

It’s a different story today, every
one is hunting the b ^  fire to stay 
by, for there is plenty of ice, snow 
and sleet on the outside.

PFC. ’TOMMY J- MONK 
GRADUATES FROM 
LEADERS COURSE
Pfc. Tommy Monk, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. I. V. Monk, P.O. box 363 Sea- 
graves, recently graduated from the 
Leaders Course at Fort Ord, Cali
fornia. He is now in line for duty at 
a non-commissioned ofti

►

FARM CASH INC03IB 
GOING HIGHER

Austin, Texas. — Prosperous Tex
as farmers took in almost two billirn 
dollars the first 11 months of the 
year, and prospects for thq imme
diate future revealed no signs of a 
let-down, according to reports of the 
University of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

Novemb.T farm cash income total
ed $199,744,000, a 47 per cent gain 
over November intake last year, as 
prices of most farm products contin
ued to mount during the month.

Farmers in Texas, as elsewhere in 
the nation, realized that both de
mand and prices for farm products 
are inertasingly subject to fliictuo- 
tiom resulting from urcertainties in 
the national and foreign situation.

Winter vegetable crops were tn 
excellent condition, the State looked 
to the biggest cotton crop since 1937, 
and the citrus season was humming 
along. Fruit and vegetables market- 
IriRs pushed farm cash income in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 142 per 
cent above October totals for the 
grentest monthly gain in the State. 
The South Texas Plains district came 
in second, chalking up a 47 percent 
hike. These were the only increases 
in the State, as income In other sec
tors riropned below November’s re
cord levels.

The overall 58 percent dip In farm 
earnings between October and No
vember was more than called for in 
the seasonal pattern, and the Bu- 
leau's seasonally-adjusted index sag
ged 26 per cent below October’s 
mark.

Cumulative income for the year 
to date, January through November 
racked up increased totals In all bur 
two districts: the Trars-Pecos and 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
where late maturity of the citrus 
crop slowed down the season. Gains 
over income for the same period in 
1946 ranged up to the 139 percent 
•rrrease in the Southern High 
Plains and the 120 percent advance 
in the Northern High Plains.

Yearly totals In the high plains 
areas were bolstered by an unpr^‘- 
cedented wheat harvest at all-time 
high prices.

were several adverse fac
tors in the November farm picture, 
however, as normal autumn rains 
failed to develop, and many sections 
had not seen a good rain in 5 
months. Farmers in some areas were 
winter planting in the dust pastur
age conditions were fJr below aver
age. ’The feed situation is somewhat 
less favorable than last year, and 
the high cost of feed has in many 
instances caused the farmers to 
market his livestock.

CXIKE STEVENSON 
THROWS HAT IN 
SENATORIAL RING

Duck Creek Soil 
Conservation Di»trict 
News Note*

COKE STEVENSON

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
BUFFALO TKAJL COUNCIL

The twenty fifth Annual Meeting 
and Banquet of the Buffalo Trail 
Council, Inc.,

Austin, Jan. 1 — Ex-Gov. Coke 
'itevenson of Junction observed 
Vew Year's Day by announcing to 
.he people of Texas that he expects 
o be a candidate for United States 
ienator in next summer’s Demo
cratic primaries.

Stevenson followed his usual 
campaign custom of not presenting 
a specific platform.

"I do not believe the averag-j 
>olitical platform is worth much of 
)nything,” he explained in hli 
Thursday address, delivered in 
\ustin. "My candidacy Is based on 
•ertain fundimental principles of 
c’und government. It is based on 

'ny record as your public servant 
n the past."

The former Governor declarvd 
that if he is sent to Washington he 
will continue to follow the pattern 
et by him in his service as Gov- 

'•rnor. Lieutenant Governor and 
‘jjjeaker of the Texas House. "As 
vour United States Senator I shall 
hope rot only to be for the right 
ihlngs," "but to be able to do 
something ccnstructlve about get
ting the right things done.”

He hit hard at Federal extrava
gance and pointed to the record o ' 
Texas during his administration as 
Governor when a General Fund 
deficit of more than 30 million dol
lars was transformed into a cash 
balance of more than 35 million 
dollars. "I say that if the State 
Government of Texas can do that, 
the Federal Government can do the 
same,” he commented.

Government bureaucracy a n d  
Federal infringement upon the 
rights of the State came in for 
strong criticism by Sleveosn. He re
called that 10 years ago when he 
was a member of the Texas Legis
lature, he went to Washington to 
testify against a proposal that the 
Federal Government take over 
title to tidal lands owned by the 
States. He added, "That proposal 
was defeated.”

The Junction man put

Spur, Texas. — Alvin Camp was 
transferred last week to Rockdale, 
Texas, where he Joined the Soil Con
servation Service staff. Mi*. Camp 
has worked with the local office for 
the past two and a half years.

Tht following coeperative agree
ments were approved by the super- 
visors of the Duck Creek Soil Con* 
8trvo*l' n District st their regular 
me'ting last Thursday; Geo. M. Wll- 
litms fcst., Paducah; J. J. Denton, 
Knox City; and H. A. Hollingshead,
( irard. Applications for assisUnce 
li planning a soil and water coti- 
servati. n program were approved 
for; C. B. Jones, Lubbock; A. H. 
Cherry, Spur; Virgil Wilson, Spur; 
Jim Cloud, Lubbock; Bynum Britton, 
Spur: J. W. and Luther ^ w e n , 
Girard, and Mrs. .Bertie James, G 
Girard.

Robert Reynolds of tlje Croton 
Community recently bought a whirl
wind terracer. He has started con- 
structirg his own terraces and plans 
to keep the machine to maintain 
them in the future. Ben Loe will 
begin building some more terraces 
on his farm in the Gilpin Community 
this winter. He pans to put them up 
with a one-way plow.

Five miles of terraces have been 
completed on Mrs. Mayme Grim- 
land’s farm at McAdoo, and Henry 
Harris is building five miles. Both 
«:cts of terraces were worked by Cy 
Brantley with a whirlwind machine.

Herman Mess«;r of Espuela Com
munity recently had some work done 
on his old terraces by Lee Roth with 
a heavy tractor and bucket. The 
terraces were high in some places 
a 'd  low In others. Both cut the chan
nels ard put fills on top the terraces 
accordingly to put them on the water 
level.

E. C. Mclnroe of the Afton Com
munity has'a good stand of rye and 
vetch up and growing. Jud Smith 
rf Duncan Flat has 50 acres of nro 
and spelts doing well since the De
cember rains. Tbe crop was sown on 
some deep tardy land, and Jud stat
ed he hopes to stop winter bl 
and get some early spring grazing.

ONE MILLION VEHICLES 
IN 1947

Detroit, December 22. — With the 
production today of Ita 1,000,000th 
vehicle in 1947, Chevrolet became 
the first single company In the 
automobile industry to manufacture 
a million cars and trucks a year 
since before the war.

Announcement of the production 
milestone was made by Nicholas 
Dreystadt, general manager of the 
Chevrolet Motor Division, who said 
ail of the vehicles were made in the 
plants of Chevrolet
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^^W iO N IC L E
Su-vrsr- iS* vy T%unday at Jaytoo, 

Cmmty, tm um

9B Sacwid CUm  Matter.
Me U S l, at tha poat otflea 

T w aa, uadar tha Act at 
March t , im .

Om  Yaar, |1A0

N o n e *  TO PUBLIC 
MTaBaoua raflactioa upaa ttia 
lUfln or ateialing ot any Ix^vl- 
tlna , or oorporation that may 

te  the columns at Tha Jayton 
will ba gladly corrected 

callad to our attention.

r. ' ’ y his given name Elao 'vni 
born la Ea.itiand Coutilj and he 
h i  picked cotton in every precinct 
in the county or, If he hadn’t picket 
c< ttor there, he had Uught scho il 
there or bad a brother or uncle 
li\ing there.

His opponent was a rather dignl- 
ed attorney of Eastland. They wore 

leaving point debates every night.
'one morning, a friend saw the 

rppenent on the street and mid, 
"Well, how did you do last night?” 

s said, “bfet very well; we spoke 
in another one of Elec’s birthplaces.” 

Of course. Judge Been won the 
ace. by a wide margin.

T C. Kirgan passed sway recently, 
^e was a home town editor for half 
a century and never cnce did u  
fail to bring out the weekly issue of 
the Fairfield Recorder, regardless 
of storms, fire or sickness.

:i such an hour; otir editor has 
wri en ‘3<1 and .Icsed the story.”

* T, and Mrs. Tom Bill Fowlsr of 
Canyon, Texas visited his parents 
Mr. tnd Mrs. Thos. Fowler last week.

Jack Kennemer of Corpus Christ! 
spent a few days In Jaytoo with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Shilth of 
Sweetwater spent several days last 
week In Jsyton with their daughters 
Mrs. Howard Kearney and Mrs. 
Raldo Goodall.

I Mr. and Mra. M. E. Beaver
Mr. and Mra. John H. Smith and 
boys spent Sunday In Girard with 
tha R. S. Beaver family.

The world would be a happlar 
plore if humans would just be hu
man. i

congress ought to raise the ex
emption on the income tax. A man 
I an t live on $500 a year — yet if 
he makes $501, he has to pay a tax.

Also tome encouragement ought to 
be for home ownership — an
exempaon, up .to a cerUin amount.

e nciit..re . t j  keep your ^  tribute to hi«; mem ry. ir the
repaired to improve it and me recorder, closed with these beautiful

words, “One of our editor's great

Mrs. J. H. Montgemary Is spend
ing tha weak In Galveston, Texas 
with har brother Dr. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnston re- 
tuned  home Tuesday after spend- 
in” a few days in Seagravea, Texas 
with their daughter Mrs. Jeff Monk 

family.

Mr. and Mra. Oscar Lea and 
children of Dickens spent the 
Christmas holidays in Jsyton with 
Ur. ard Mrs. J. O. Lee.

Avon Sewalt of San Diego, Calif, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Anson Sewalt and 
daughter of Denton, Texas spent 
last week In Jsyton with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sewalt.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Ramsey left 
last Tuesday for Brownwood, Texas 

here they visited relatives.

Mrs. Wallace Jones and aona ot 
Fluvana, Texas and Mr. and Mra. 
Ruaaell Jones and daughter of HobbT 
New Mexico visited their slater Mrs. 
J. W. Sfwalt during the hoUdaya.

, Last year, farmers In tha U. 8.
' raiaed only about 50,000 mule colts 
and 205,000 boras colts, tha amalleat 
total aince at least 1120.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones, Tom 
Lane and Janice of Bryan, Texas 
visited Mrs. W. J. Lane and Mrs. 
J. C. Jones during the holidayv.

emon Harrison of Arch, New 
M xico spent a few days last week 
in Jayton with relativas.

I

COUNTRY BOYS
It has been hu  observation, said 

bh eMtern industrialist the other 
that country boys do better in 

,''IBe af'a lrs of big busirnsa than do 
‘ city boys, an echo of the sentiments 
vaload a decade ago by Albert H.

to the effect that country

e makc better bankers than da 
city brotbars.

Maybe ao. If true, it doubtless la  ̂
8i|g to ttse tact that in spite of me 
abort-day week and short-hour day 
tba beat preparation for the ambi
tious la work. The country boy 
Mwws up without a time clock. 
Coirs and hens do not know what 
tigaa It la. Thay need dlurral at- 
tastloo when they need it, irrespec
tive of the hour. If a country boy 
quite at sundown without milking 
tha Gowa, the cows get sick and If 
the eoiwa gat sick the country boy 
can not go to school.

Ha has to koep tha com a lb  full, 
take butter to town, pouon graas- 
boppara, ablnc his own ahoas, make 
MK>rt pteoea of firewood out of long 
onas. Tbase tasks deprive him of 
goetel engagements. They uKluce 
th rif t  They demand Intuition and 
aober rvftection.

It la a good background, ahom of 
reftnamaot and culture but rich in 
the bard-rock esaantials that make 
the world go ’round. Trouble ta, me 
anshitious country boy finds ad
vancement in the city so easy that 
bis path laada away from the farm. 
Ha laavea, often naver to return. 
The country boy U me gamer. The 
country la tba ksar.

Dnllaa Morning Haws.

Note:
te prove bow true the above 

article k , step a minute and think 
bow many boys have left Jsyton 
and surtounding communities and 
have succeeded in the big cities.

8anae are doctors, surgeons, an- 
gtaMra, cbemiata, btiainesa euecu- 
Uvas. prtnterc. beakers, book haep- 
•ra, clarkn merblnaet, pharmaciate, 

paologtet and many other 
teo miaaeroua to man-

grounds, The man who owns h s 
home is a great asset and when ne 
spends his money to improve m it 
liome, he is helping the whole 
neighborhood, m.iking it a prettier 
and more pleasant place in which 
to live. He deserves enci'urageme if.

Then the man who tries to provide 
h s old age so mat he can ue 

self-supporting should be enc'urag- 
ed. if he economlzis and pays each 
year on an annuity, why shouldn’t 
he be given credit on his Income tax 
payment for mat. up to a certain 
percent, of course?

The world is crying for wheat. We 
being asked to save a slice of 

bread a day And yet mere are 
some farmers with a large amount 
of wheat on hand. They will not 
market it until after a certain time 
because it would run their income 
tax into a higher bracket

We have got to fix it so that 1 | 
man will have an incentive to work 
and produce.

Th !*e who are drawing salaries up 
! in Washington to make the laws 

ought to know tha answers—and do 
I something. If they can’t, they ough’
: to be like that rabbit Uncle Rastiis 

was passing a cemetery at midnight 
and he thought he taw a ghost. He 
began running. He was really pick- 
Ipr ’em up and laying ’em down 

j The path was rarrow and h« over 
I took a rabbit. He said. “Get outta 

the wav. rabbit, an’ let somebudy 
run whut kin run.”

pleasurers was a leisurly d>-lve each 
.lutumn through me wfods of Ea«:t 
Texas when me sumacs were a acar- 
let flame and the hickories and the 
weft gums had changed to golden 

pyramids That time has now come, 
•he season of the return of me lief 
to the good earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kellett and | 
 ̂hneda Kellett of Midland visited 

thrir parents Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Kr’Iett last week.

Haven’t seen Judge Flro Been in 
a long time, but new and then, I re
call a political campaign he took part 
in. many years ago, and get a i 
chuckle.

It was out in Eastland County and 
he was running for district Judge 
Elzo — everybody called him by his 
ftret name becauae he's the kind uf 
fellow that you Just naturally want

t TMOwtefT vow 
HaeawgjteAcwe 
»»0W OOMi voy 
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Now yoo boo* wiW in f»r

riwt “ silk*’ t* CMM i«7

It's coming in now, 
ItHided to the gunwales 

with good wishes 
from all of us 

for your health and 
happiness for 194S.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. Kalley
r a a te te .

Each yaar wa wakoma 
tha Now Yaar, cartain 
it can bring only battar 
things. Under Naw 
Yaar'i familiar fights 
w# shara mamoriat of 
struggta, of triumph, 
of hope.

May all your hopat 
for 1948 coma true! 
And nvay you anjoy a 
vary happy Naw Yaar.

Mozeil
Beauty Shop

o :o :o :o :o :o :o :o :o :o :o :o :o ::x c >

liyestock Owners Notice
Ronovml o# De*d Hotsm, Cattle, 
HoiTNs Slifep-. Call oollact.

*  As Father Time clown the 
book on 1947, places it on the 

lelf with its predecessors sod 
ngetiy turns the fly leaf of 

‘NK, we pause for a moment to 
exp rasa the hope that tha New 
Yaar will shower all its bless
ings on you, chat hoolth, happi- 
nost and prospoffty will be 
yours in unboundod BMOsurc. 
Drop in and sea us any ttme.

We WUl Be Cleeed 
December XSth and tflth.

Coffee Pot Cafe

A nothar 
N aw Yaarl 
Thota's a  lift of Ik* spiiil. 
a  worming of lha heoitl 
Thota’s loughlor and youfli 
. . . sixty lotiia hcBida with 
twonty, cmd on this day lha 
old grow young and youth 
throws off the groap of thna.

On this hcqppy i ini-mfnn 
w* wish lor you tha vary 
beet that Ufa aflgrdal

Wirrei’t CleMcrt

R C O O V //^

S m -n b t
w H k  y o g

tmwmR.

h
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and Mrs. John Ardan Wilson 
'Lawton, Oklahcma visited his 

mother Mrs. Tenie Wilson during 
the Christmas holidays.

ewusewM

f

The stork depositing the 
young cherub is the tradl- 
ional symbol of the New 
/• a r .

Just as traditional is our 
old-tinte wish for all our 
old-time friends: That good 
health, good cheer, good 
friends and good fortune 
ma3' be your lot in

1948
MURDOCH 
Mauty Shop

SOPHISTICATION

\
U- yt

THVMOAT. JANVABT L IMS

Milestone Model** and the Men Who Made It

Twenty men whose combined crafti and tkills are 
cepreaentative of the myriad trades contributing to pro
duction of a motor vehicle, pose at Flint, Mich., with a 
“ntilettone model”—the 20,000,000th unit produced by 
Chevrolet in its 35-year history,. From the engineer with

his designs and blueprints, to the polisher with his bulling 
tool, from the chemist to the hocxicd welder, these are the 
men who keep the nation's traffic arteries humming. De
spite production difficulties, Chevrolet has produced its 
latest million cars and trucks in almost esactly a year.

E s c i t in g  a n d  s o p k it l ie a t s d ,  th is  
d a rk  c o t to n  is  id s a i  fo r  im p o r ta n t  
o c c a s io n s — a n  s v s n in g  in  to w n  o r  
a  w e d d in g  in  th e  c o u n tr y .  I t 's  
a v a i la k is  in  b la c k , b r o w n , g r e e n ,  
p a r s l s  o r  n a v y , a q u a , b in s  a n d  
p in k . I t  is w o r n  w ith  a  *«adro 

s tr a w  w ith  R n ss ia n  m a sk  v s i l in g .

1

Right after Missouri was admitted 
to the Union, friends gave Captain 
William Driver, a merchant ship 
skipper, a flag for his brig, with u 
twenty-fourth star added for the 
new state. As he act sail, he hoisted 
the flag, and inspired bv its beauty.

named it ‘‘Old Glcry ” 
first, and actually only, 
is now win a museum 
Mass.

Thus the 
‘Old Glory" 
in Salem,

Renew your Chronicle today, $1.50.
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•  A New Year looms before uo. Our wisli 

for it is tliat happiness wHl bless our 

homes and contentm ent reign among 

our fanV —  th^t friendship will cun- 

tinue to grow in our oommunity from 

day, to day and in its afterglow romc 

Uie serenity of good will to each and all.

Jaytoi Hardware and Implements

As the yagra come and go wa can count 
our friends in ever increasing numbers. 
W e like to think that naither luck nor 
chance accounts for thia, but that the 
answer lies in public recognition of our 
determination to give our customers 
superior service and value at all timet. 
Hera is hoping that you may all enjoy

A  MOST HAPPY NEW YEAR

Spur Laundry & Dry Cleaners

Mr and Mrs. William Alexander 
cf Fort Worth, Texas visited relativ*!s 
in Jayton and Spur last week.

Mrs. Vietoree Hendrix of Houston, 
Texas spent last week in Jayton with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ben
ton

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michael of Abi
lene, Texas spent last Sunday in 
Jayton with her grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Wade.

Bernice Alexander of Carlsbad, 
New Mt'Xicn visited Rex and Max 
Alexander in Jayton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bilberry and 
children of Colorado City visit'-J 
Mrs. W J Lane during Christmas.

TEXAS PLUMBERS 
MUST BAVB LICRNM

Austin. — Oaoamber IS. — Ta 
plumbara who do not aacura atato 
licanae before January 5, IMS, will 
be violating the new Texas Lioenae 
Law. They will not only be aubject 
to the penalties of the Act, but will 
also be required to take an exam* 
inali.n, C. E. Belk, Administrator of 
the Texas Plumbing Board wamad 
here today.

The law, as passed by the laat 
legislation, provides for no exten
sion beyond this date nor doea it 
provide for any exceptions. He said 
applications postmarked on or before 
Jaruary 5, will make in unnecesaary 
lor qualified plumbers to take an 
examination. State License now be
ing issued are valid until February 
1, IMS, and may be renewed withoiit 
examinaticn, Belk said. -

A majority of Texas cities have 
already amended their plumbing 
ordinances to conform to the State 
Law, he continued, and it is expect
ed that all corperate cities affected 
will complete conformance proce
dures by not later than January 5.

“It is not pur desire to require any 
plumber to take the examination tt 
he is already qualified," Belk said, 
"but the deadline is set by tha La 
However, the Board has been con
ducting examinations since Novem
ber 25, and any person wishing to 
take the examination should make 
applicatii-n immediately. Examina
tion machinery a  established and 
individuals will be scheduled at onj* 
upon application and fee. Applica
tion blanks'have been furnished to 
mayors in ajl Texas cities and S'l- 
ditional c-pies can be secured by 
writirg to the Texas State Board of 
Plumbing Examiners, 306 Weat 15th 
Austin, Texas.”

Belk appealed to Plumbing In
spectors throughout the state to see 
that every plumber operating with
in their jurisdiction is advised of tho 
deadline. "The responsibility for ad- 
visiting your plumbers of the dead
line and other provisions hf the lav  
will prevent needless confusion amt 
misund'rstanding," he said, “and 
may save embarrawment when a 
plumber in your city comes in after 
January 5. with ut a lioenae.

Sue Newbcriy of Lubbock, Texas 
spent last week end in Jayt.’n with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs Sam New
berry.

Mr. ai-d Mrs. E Ranay and 
dtughtefs of Stamford vlsltad rela
tives in Jayt n during the holidaya.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McKee snd ' 
children of Lubbock visited her par- , 
enta Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cade arid 
other relatives in Jajdon last week

Mrs. Velma Matthews 
Arthur, Texas visited 
Matthews last week.

of
Mrs

Port
Bill

Mr. and Mrs Tom Murdoch and 
children of JonesV;ro. Texas visited 
relatives in Jayton and Girard dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs J S Hinds and 
Nancy had business in Abilene last 
Saturday.

Mrs Addie Hancock of Lamesa. 
Texas is visiting Mrs. W. S Hancock 
for aeveral weeks.

Mrs Sibbie Terrell of 
Texas visited her sister Mrs. 
Cave last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lowrance had 
business in Aspemaont last Mon- 

; day.

W . D .

Raldo Goodall and Mr and Mrs. 
Coy Jenklra and children of Deniaon, 
Texs;' spent last week in Jayton with 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Elliott and 
children visited In Coleman, Texas 
during the hoUdayx.

V
Mrs. Mary Jones and Dorothy Lou 

Jones of Lubbock spent Christmas 
in layton with Mrs J. C. Jenes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J  Robinson apant 
last week in Fort Worth, Texai srlth 
their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jones of O’
Brien. Texas apest Christmas day in 

I Jajrton with Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Jones.

Mrs McMahon visited relativaa 
in Stamford. Texas last week.

It Ukea mora than a thotawnd 
bees, working a lifetinM. to make a 
pound of honey.

Texas leads all other states in tka 
production of wool, with an a 
annual production in axcaai o( IM  
million pounds.

I
I
I
I
I

rv. •
oî (Sotpid!

_ THI NEW
YEAR

HAPPY new" 
— Y E A R ^ . C. iJI »- 

m r »*

...and may 
the Year 1948.
b« tfr*omlin«d to your wanti 

|iock-fuN of blastings!

lb  a million for your 

laga during tba yaar 1947.

113
Chevrolet Co.

Jiyton,

Whan tha ahadowt baqln to 
langthan on tha oltamoon ol Da- 
canxbar Slat vra axparianoa a iaal- 
Inq o( bwoToncy oa wa htory 
homa. Tha edr la olratsdy <4waad 
with hopa tor tfta Naw Yaor, now 
ao ctoaa ort hand 

Wa look hopahiUy Idrward, with 
you, to a baltarVaor ^  
to yacff aten any d  ua
avan obaCBc),̂  ol—lor alll

4.

Joiner Grocery

^  9

Hoopakira and sidebunu baloog to 

a legendary ara now. Extanial ways 

ol life change constantly, but fr la ^  

rfiip remains erar tha sasM. Aad 

just as friands wlakad aach othar a 

Happy Naw Yaar a huadtad yaars 

ago, so wa on tha aea of 1948 ax- 

wnd our warmast grattiags to you.

The*Jaytoa TelephoM Co.

’̂ 1
* *r '' ‘ •

•' yV
A

%
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^ r e e l i n g s  to  g o a l
Y*t, iVt time to change the figuree 
again. Nineteen hundred and forty- 
eight . . . Let's look optimistically 
into the future. With any kind of 
luck, this should be the best year 
we've ever had I On this cheerful 
note, we extend to you our heartiest 
Wishes for a Happy New Year.

I T S  A D A T E l

Hall Grocery

' ^ ^ N T E N

Time flies! It seem s but yesterday since 

we wished you a

^Ccippji^ 71qw
and here we are aga in  repeating the time- 

honored greeting.

Is’* • data— any day — whae 
Jaaia Paiga, Waraar Brolkar* atar. 
lal, ataea out In ikia falcking off- 
akouldor coltoa, a daaaaro draana 
for alatia* aad daaMlB*.

y '■ .K '  .« •

DAWN OF A NEW DAY
e

. . . and a naw year. Hopes 

rise with the sun when its golden 

glow gilds «l osir prospects. May 

el the promises of IV48 be ful- 

ftNed. This ia our wish for you.

Tri-County Lumber Co.
Jay ton, Texas

I— sw m n sflu a a w n

E W i r Y E A R - J *

LBADERS lO  SPEAK AT 
McMS'ERV COLLEGE

Abiirnr, Texas. — Two ouUland- 
ing Mclhodiat leader* have been se
lected as speaker* fcr the Third An
nual Willstm lecture*, to be held 
January 27-30 at MiMurry ccllects 
Dr. Harold O. Cooke, president o'. 
the school, announced this week.

Mis« Dorothy McCcnnell. co-ed.- 
tor of World Outlook, the Methodist 
general missionary magazine, and 
Dr Hazen G Warner, of the de 
partment of practical theology, Drew 
uriversity, are to be the sptakeiT.

Th? Willson lectures, end'wed O' 
Mr ur,d Mis. J. M. Willson of Floyd- 
ada, makes It possible for McMurry 
college to bring an outstanding ...sn 
prd woman to the campus for a 
series of lecture* in the general field 
of Christum life *er\’lce. They are 
not sectarian, ard are open to bit 
persons interested. Pastors and tny 
church workers in the Methodist 
churches of Northwest Texas and 
New Mexico arc especially expected 
to attend.

Miss McConnell has served thn 
Mtthodist church at a social worker 
editorial writer for the board of 
mitai. ns. and ha* traveled in man.v 
countries. She has written several 
s’clumes of children's stories, is i 
board member of the National 
YWCA and several commissiens and 
corjmitlees.

f^  Warner, a Methodist ministet 
and author, developed the “Hinlc’* 
apprnoch to personal tr'uble*. do
mestic pmblems, in cooperation with 
the Detroit p lice, health deoai**- 
ment and medical center He D 
widely known a» a spirtVer and lec
turer on religious life and religiou* 
emphasis programs.

Good Eyes Are Your 
Most Valued Assets

It has been a g o o d  year for us. To the custom ers we 

have been privileged to  serve in 1947 we express our 

deep  appreciation, together with our assurance o f  

continued friendly service In the days to com e. M a y  

every m em ber o f  this com m unity pursue his or her 

happiness during 1948 am id peace  and plenty!

Farmers’ Co-Op Society No. 1
^  ------------ ■ ■ ■ -nr

your

QT' ! G S
Whew flw s ta rk  a Wglila wHIi Mwt W as

k* Is bringti^r MS.M* wilaalt* 1a Ihsl 

package. May aaefc sf Msas pasatag 

mmm/tm af IMS aM Ma wMm Is ys«r kapptasss 

aad arsHars. aad aiay jraa haes a i

la spars fsr sId trleads sesr hsra.

1 ^ .  M. Smith Butane Service
^  J a y t o m  T e x a s
N2«Im Call 73 110

Austin, Texas -- One of 
HHist valued assets is good 
M xt people throughtlessly abuse the 
e»cs nnd think little s lm t It until 
tri ubir romei. declares Dr. Geo. \V. 
C«'x, .‘̂ t.ite Health Officer.

Wh.it ran you do to protect your 
•x j .” First, It lx lmp?rtant to taka 
rate of your reneral health. If bodi'» 
are tired, naturally the eyes are tired 
l<<> If 1' rre Is Infection In the body 
fr  m t»t-*h. kidneys, or other s'tir- 
ce*. the ryes will probably be affect
ed

F.re ^rraln begains arhen you 
to u»e ’ mtich effort to fvcu* rlcar- 
ly If .you have normal eyes, you 
d o rt need to use the fceuslng mue- 
cfe* U» see clearly In the dletance; 
ar d when you look at snmethUyg 
cloae, like reading matter, you need 
to frcii*. only a little If you are far
sighted, your eyas have to focus. 
4ven when you look far away, and 
when you read, you have to f .-us a 
lot more tl<an a parson with norsnel 
eye*

Children have strong foniging 
muacles. arvl their eye* do not tire 
easily ar usually nesd glaad* unless 
they have a Urge amount .of fa%

; sightedness Then they need gliMWii 
to do the focusing and give ttieir 
eeaa a rest Older people have wank
er focusing muarlce and oaually 
gl a r es for reading whan thay ase. 
s*-'-ut 43 vear* old Pw otkar weet- 
flc *F* dUflcuKiaa, gtawwa mM- b*

Avfi*d H*"
Irg  In *ood

lent lUht. If year g t e  k 
Nrva tkanpKMniidi^ IP  g

aallF irr

'■’» ’ I

Another ̂ ear has rolled around . . .
a

1948. As we see it, this is another 

opportunity to make new friends, and 

to serve our old ones even better. 

May we offer you our best wishes 

for a truly Happy New Year.
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THRU
SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1948
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A Gk)od Safe Place To Trade

& SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store Of Little Profit"

JUST RECEIVED 
' Late Shipment 

CHENILLE BED SPREADS 
At Special Price

$5.98
All Colors

A F T E R  C H R I S T M A S

O W E A R
Dresses

Yz PRICE SALE OF DRESSES 0:̂
EEDUCED GROUPS 

T.M DrewM—Now Half Prtoe

CLEARANCE
Dresses, Coats And Suits

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Every Fall and Winter Garment Included

We want to Move EVERY FALL and WINTER GARMENT, ao wo Offer All of our 
READY-TO-WEAR at Vi PRICE. Plan to be here Just aa earijr aa jrou poaalbly can 
for BEST SELECTIONS.
You have aeen theae carmenta at regular prleea, now you can buy them at exactly 
Ono-Ralf Price of the regular price. Juat Deduct M per cent off the regular retail 
price.

CLEARANCE OF WINTER AND YEAR AROUND COATS AND SUITS
ONE HALF PRICE

$3.97
M.f5 Dreaaea Now Half Price

$4.47
DIMS Dreaaea Now Half P  aa

$5.47 ^
l l t . tS  Dreaaea—Now Half Price

$6.47
$ r  * -Now Half Price

$9.97
'A LL DRESSES NOT USTED H  PRICE

PRICE

CLEARANCE OF WINTER 

AND TEAR AROUND 

COATS AND SUITS

Qoats Priced from 

$29.95 to $59.95 

ON SALE 

»/a PRICE 

$14.95 to $29.95

•'.V>

4  . 1 Piece Goods Gn Sale
Yt

REGULAR PRICE
NEW FALL ARfD WINTER 

WOOL GOODS 

t t  TO M toehaa WIDR 

P la lii. Cheeha. Wallda 

UO ULAR P ^ R

$2.96 t9 $4.9$
ON RALB

>1.41 to 12.49

LADIES SKIRTS
H  REGULAR PRICE 

Group of Wool, and Crapaa 

Ragular Valuaa

$3.98 to $8.95
O . ■ .!.

$1.98 to $4.49

THIS SALE DOES NOT INCLUDE 
SPRING COATS, SUITS and

b.

READY TO WEAR CLEARANCE 
STARTS THURSDAY MORNING 

JANUARY 1
AND LASTS UNTIL SATURDAY, 

JANUARY 10

CLEARANCE OF

SUITS
^cre'a Your Opportunity to buy clcthca at Exciting 
Savinga!
High Quality SuiU that will carry you into Spring. 
Any wonder we call thla our moat exciting aale of 
the aeaaon? Junior and Missea’ Sizea.
AU Salea PINAL. No Allcrationa at Sale Prirea. 

Na Approvala • No Lay-A-W'ay at Sale Prleea

Were
$29.95 to $49.95

On Sale
$14.95 to $24.95 •
NO RETURNS

SPECIAL ON 
GABARDINE SUITS

OFF REGULAR PRICE 
$29.95 to $49.95 

ON SALE
^ 19.95 TO $ 3 3 -3 0

LADIES

Winter Nat Sale
w-

V2 PRICE
H . .L  »M rn. Gt*7i 

Qreen.

f ’ R ellcn. Brinw. 
Paee. Cufta.

V

Valuea at
r.Fi.iilar

lUSIeIDJS
ON RALB

$1.49 to $435

S#,'

- #
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C hriatm u ia o w  u d  It looks m  
1; Santa Clausa was good to a|l. i 

{art Is a puzsla wa promised tha 
» ilors last waak. Wa hopa thay cau 
\ k  it out. Naturally tha puszla Is 
i  out a senior; who also is of sud i^  
Importanca. 
t - orderly.
1 • nice, especially in looks.
< - courteous at all times.
F - anargetic.
K - earnest in his hobbies.
I - ideal boy friend.
L • loyal to his school.
M • mannerly.

•  liked by all.
N - neatness In dress.
F  -  friendly to everyone.
R -  ready to help at all times.
E • easy to get along with.
V - venturesome.

Wa will expect an answer from 
you poor Juniors next week. Of | 
course it may take longer than that 
for you to figure it out, so we wUl 
have to be patient.

We are sorry to have lost our 
sponsor, Mr. Herman, but we wel
come Mrs. Robinson.

Jl'NIOR NEWS

After a very merry Christmas the 
Juniors are back with tha latest 
news.

Billy Cade spent Christnuis with 
his mother in Comanche. His re
port was that he had a nice time.

Jimmie T. went to Stamford and 
spent Christmas with her aunt and 
uncle. She said Santa was real nice 
to her.

Evelyn went to Ranger and Wea
therford where her family had a 
reunion. She reported a real nice 
time

Helen spent Christmas in Abilene, 
where her family met at her sister's 
for a big Christmas.

The nest of our class spent Christ
mas around Jayton and all had a 
good time

We are sorry that Mr. Herman 
wron’t be bark, but Mrs. Robinson Is 
taking his place fine in geontetry.

We are anxious for the seniors lo 
tell us the “purxle" that they said 
we couldn't work. “There isn't a 
doubt in our minds but what we 
car work It.'*

Since all the Junior Class is nice 
except Helen, they won't have to 
make any New Year resolutions. The 
kids think they will like her better 
if she will make a resolution not 
to tell “STORIES". K> Hugh want 
sUy mad at her all time.

Until next wreek. the Juniors are 
wishing you all a Happy r*pw Year.

ROraOMORS NEWS

We all had a wonderful Christmas 
SanU was really good to all of us.

are all very sorry Mr. Her
man resigned.

We are making our New Year 
ilutiona. I

Ima Jo resolves not to get home 
before twelve o'clock each night.

ffcncy resolves to u k e  care of 
her watch that a cerUin Girard boy 
gave her.

Helen resolves to watch a certain 
fraahman from now owm.

Juanclle resolves to sUy at home 
once in a while.

Joy Jean resolves to be a better 
little girl and not Dirt so much.

Alma Jo resolves to sU rt a night 
school.

Johnnie Nell resolves to stop go
ing with tall out of toem boys.

Haylon resolves to be a better 
neighbor.

Billy John reaedves to quit going 
with a certain freshman because the 
■ophomore girls are )aalous.

John Allen raacives not to be a 
midnight horse back rider.

Mrs. Jonat resnlve* to use her fls* 
rathar than a rolling pin becauee 
tha rtdllnf pin Is waaring out.

n u W M A N  NEWS
The boys entertained the girls 

wiih a '«S party at the home of 
Freddie Ray Jonaa Wadneaday night 
What a *41 partyl

*Td bagla srtth all the players had 
to waar the Mggest gloves the boys 
cotrld find: then Mrs. Fowler gave 
u* “Double Rubble Gum" and made 

»hew It all during tha ganma, but 
, i»*t an. For ona hand, e  

hsd to editstla, another we couldot 
m y a word, then we had to do all 
our talking backwards. Ckn you 
tonaghM having an S4 hand and 
making aigns to bid?

The beys prasantad the glrla with 
University of IVxaa bracelets as a 
New Tear's g ift Favors ware eratch 
M w ^ rtth  our fertunaa lor 1S4S t

H m  room mothers aervad punch, 
nd cooktas.

V

1 Continent
• Keyed up 

with Interest
•  To cut 

ItCouflnsd
II Upbolstorod 

couch
14 Part of 

•to bo"
15 Not# ct acalo 
14 Tho Orlont 
II Exclamatioa

used to 
startlo

10 Symbol tor 
samarium

33 Okinawan 
capital

34 One of the 
Orest Lakes

37 Self-satisfied 
39 Grain allowed 

to germinate 
31 HoUl
33 Inmost parts
34 Planet
30 Note of scale 
37 Territory 

U. S. bought 
from Russia 

30 Oriental 
salutation 

41 Artificial 
language

43 To tip
44 Turkish 

government
43 Ovum 
47 Beg
49 Frenchl..
50 Stains 
S3 Occasion 
M Musical

tyllsbls 
SS Sheltered 
37 To be 

undecided 
U Part of 

infinitive 
01 Hawaiian 

dish
63 King of 

beasts
63 Again
07 Conjunction
08 Pirate 

executed in 
London. 1701

00 To portend
Vertical

1 Likely 
3 Science of 

earthquakea

ishiMsa Is Msst Was*.
t r - 1 1 r r ! 1 r " T T II

u 13 14"

i l U i f Ik 19

*9 i l I u 25 24 i s 24

N iu 51

12 l i u 5 ? 56

>7 50 w » 40

t* P 43 45 44

45 Ijif 4 t 49

SO 51 151 55 54

59 54 i 57 50 59 60

61 62 6 ) 6* 65 66

i7 60 69

in

3 Preposition
4 Chewed up 

and
swallowed

5 Province 
NE British 
India

ONew York 
City

7 Concerning
8 Colloquial: 

chatter
0 New Zealand

aborlgina
10 Either
11 Pronoun 
17 ArUcle
19 Faroe 

Islands 
windstorm

31 Subtle 
cmanatiqp 

33 Cry of sorrow 
33 Inspired with 

a foolish 
passion

20 Outer layer 
of the teeth

87 Frightened

No. 37
38 Archaic: 

deportment 
30 PitfaU 
33 To pass 

lightly over 
33 To plod 
so Landed 
40 Russian 

inland sea
43 Three-legged 

stand
44 Frozen
48 To rectify

31 Symbol for 
selenium 

33 Printer's 
measure 

30 Large deer 
38 To peck
00 To be obliged 

to
01 Colloquial: 

father
62 Upon 
04 Two 
03 Negative

S t r la s  n-o

I C>nr<Great A m e r ic a  A  fyMatk
A s A it i f A d  rourCT
met U4(»4d MOW* AMP MOEO OP TMt TSl*.-
T|g pAltK.OMCO VURNtP

ŷj
^■PWOOP

•AW.
14 OUtMC U48P  

TO nnwiP 
WOOigN PAMkMO

I will locnC^water walU in this 
territory for tha next few months. 
If you are the fellow that don't 
have confidence in man'a ability to 
find water 1 would like to commu
nicate with you. For I will refund 
all money paid me, to tha peraon 
that falls to gat water whaiw 1 
locate, iijy;

Hobart Hoggard.

During the five-year period 1942- 
47, American homes saved and turn
ed in over 000 million pounds of fat.

WANT TO B irr> -
I am in the market for several 

head of yearling calves.
—Hobert Hoggard

P l t O S P E f t O l ^  
^ ' Y E A R -

POE SALE:—

Ford breaking plow, 14 inch; two 
sets of polnU, used very little. Price 
•130.00.

—See H. B. Williams 
3V4 miles Northwest of Peacock.

NOTICE;—

Nice little Farm home Free to 
dependable couple. Close in, cltV 
water and electricity. Part time 
work It wanted. Could use reliable 
colored couple.

Willis Walker, Turkey, Texas

Mrs. W. D. Cave and girls visited 
her father at Anson, Texas last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brantner and 
Becky and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Matthews of Carlsbad, New Mexico 
are visiting in Jayton with relatives.

Miriam Parks of Midland, Texas ' j 
spent last week in Jayton with Mr. ' 
and Mrs. J. A. Parks.

SEASON'S GREETINGS!
To our F aith fu l 

• old friends
a n d  our valued new ones 

we send these 
greetings of the N ew  Year

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnston had 
as their guests last week Billy and 
Jimmie Lee Bolch of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Johnston and Dm 
of Anton, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Dye and daughter of Amarillo, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Murphy, 
piomas Merle and Pat of Las 
Vegas, Nevada spent several days 
last week in Jayton with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Fuller and Mrs. Hester 
Hall.

Vlsitorg in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Beaver Christmas day 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clay Beaver and 
family of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Beaver of Borger, Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Smith and boys ct 
Port Lavaca, and R. E. Beaver of 
Girard.

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL “107”.

G A R D N E R
GROCERY MARKET

FEED AND SEED STORE 
“WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE” 

Barney — Wallace — Darwin
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Wa mm laek
weva ksWw . . .

NEW YEAR IS HERE!
When the old year with his flowing robe and 

long whiskero gives wey to the new year cherub 

with his telescope set on a fruitful year ahead, 

we ere always sure that the new twelvemonth 

will be better— and it generally isi *

Young Mr. 1948 will prove no exception, we 

are sure, and so we again greet you with the 

hope that the traditional faith and good will 

which always mark the advent of the Ne*** ''ear 

wil bring their reword in the form of an 

improved community this year.

f

Hr*. C. B. Kenney spent Chiist- 
MM et Aapormont Texes with 
IT OM Oeoegt Kenedy and funily.


